In the present work the effect of three factors: pH, temperature and type of microorganism using a factorial design 3 2 x2 was evaluated on: growth, total cellulases hydrolytic activity (FPases), endoglucanases hydrolytic activity (CMCases), free reducing sugars (FRS), glucose, sucrose, and alcohol production using a culture medium based on mineral salts added with cladodes flour of Opuntia ficusindica at 20% as the unique carbon source. Two wild microorganisms were used, Acinetobacter pittii a bacteria isolated from decaying cladodes, and Kluyveromyces marxianus a yeast isolated from termite stomach. The maximum hydrolytic activities were obtained with Acinetobacter pittii at 37 C and pH 6.5 for total cellulases (0.67 AE 0.02 IU/ml) and for endoglucanases (0.23 AE 0.02 IU/ml) at 24 and 4 h. The maximum production of alcohol was 12.98 AE 0.06 g/L obtained with Kluyveromyces marxianus at 4 h with conditions of 40 C and pH 5.5.
Introduction
Lignocellulose is the main component of the cell wall of plants and it is widely distributed on the planet as an abundant carbon source, consisting of three structural polymers: lignin, cellulose and hemi cellulose [1] .
Lignocellulosic materials have received special attention as an alternative substrate for the production of ethanol, due to its high content of fermentable sugars and high availability; also this matter does not compete with the use as food. The production of bioethanol from these lignocellulosic materials is called second generation produced and it consists of four steps: pretreatment, sugar hydrolysis, fermentation and product recovery. The highest cost is generated in the steps of pretreatment and the hydrolysis of sugars where commercial enzymes are generally used. The production of third generation bioethanol is obtained from nonfood species, through molecular biology techniques; within this group, microalgae stand out today [2] . The main disadvantage of these processes is the low productivity and the high cost of equipment like tubular photobioreactor systems used for this porpouse. Thus, continuity in the study and development of these new types of microorganism cultures is necessary.
The use of microorganisms that produce enzymes capable of hydrolyzing sugars from lignocellulosic materials with little or no prior treatment and / or without the use of commercial enzymes, represents a clear advantage. In nature, a small percentage of microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, yeasts) can degrade cellulose through the expression of cellulases; however, not every microorganism is able to solubilize it completely [3] . Due to the strong hydrogen bonds between the chains the cellulose has crystalline and resistant regions; but when some mechanical damage is applied or by pretreatment processes (chemical or thermal) amorphous regions are formed because the density of the cellulose decreases, which increases the distance between the molecules by varying its orientation [4] ; these allows enzymes such as cellulases to degrade the entire complex structure for the use of sugars.
For this reason, studies are carried out to isolate and evaluate wild microorganisms for the production of bioethanol from lignocellulosic biomass and, at the same time, this helps reducing the waste generated by the agricultural industry.
On the other hand, Nopal cladodes (Mexican cactus) are consumed as fresh vegetables and are used as an herbal remedy for their antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-diabetic and antiglycemic properties for 12,000 years in Mexico. The production of cactus in Mexico is the most important in the world, reaching values of 812,000 tons per year [5] 70% of this production is sold as fresh or processed food while the 30% remaining represents a prominent excess. This by-product is normally discarded, generating a large amount of waste [6] . Cladodes contains high levels of polysaccharides such as cellulose, hemicellulose and mucilage with the potential to be used as raw material for microbial cultivation, and for methane and bioethanol production [7] [8] [9] [10] Moreover, it has been reported that cladodes can be infected by several types of hydrolytic fungal species and bacteria, which produce the biomass degradation under high humidity conditions [11] . Cladode tissue or stem, first experiences a pectinolytic effect caused by bacteria of the genus Erwinia, due to extracellular pectinases production [12] ; two examples are Erwinia chrysanthemi and Erwinia carotovora [13] . In addition, other pectinolytic bacteria of the genus Leuconostoc, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Micrococcus and Ruminococcus have been identified also in cladodes [13] . Bernabé [14] made the isolation and identification of native bacteria from the rhizosphere of Opuntia ficus-indica obtaining a classification in 16 genera and 48 species that mostly corresponded to the genus Acinetobacter, Bacillus, Enterobacter and Pseudomonas. The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of pH, temperature and type of pectinolytic microorganisms on sugar release and alcohol production on cladode flour media (CFM), as the unique carbon source.
Materials and methods

Establishment of the experimental design
A factorial design 3 2 x 2 was established evaluating the following factors (Table 1) The response variables evaluated were: microorganism population (cell/ml), total cellulase activity (FPase, IU/ml), endoglucanase activity (CMCase, IU/ml), free release sugars (g/L), and production of glucose (g/L), sucrose (g/L), and alcohol (g/L).
Vegetal material
Opuntia ficus-indica (Atlixco variety) cladodes of 12 months were collected in an experimental facility in the central state of Hidalgo, Mexico. The fresh cladodes were cut into 1 cm 2 cubes using a vegetable cutter (3/8 00 blade, Hobart, FP-350, USA) and dried at 80 C/24 h in a steam trays dryer (Jersa, FT-DCV-02, Mexico). Subsequently, dry cladodes were ground in a pulverizing mill (Pulvex, 200, Mexico) to obtain a flour with a particle size of 1500 mm by sieving. The flour was stored at 25 C for 1 week in sealed plastic bags for further analysis and culture medium preparation.
Culture medium preparation
A cladode flour medium (CFM) using a mineral solution with cladodes flour (CF) at 20% of concentration was prepared. The mineral solution was prepared by adding distilled water (135 ml) to a mixture of mineral salts (50:50, 15 ml) consisting of mineral solution I (0.6% K 2 HPO 4 ) and mineral solution II (1.2% NaCl, 1.2% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.6% KH 2 PO 4 , 0.12% CaCl 2 and 0.25% MgSO 4 .7H 2 O) [15] . The ingredients were homogenized by magnetic stirring (3 min) and adjusted to pH according to the experimental design (Table 1) using a potentiometer (Oakton, pH 11 series, Singapore). The mixture was sterilized at 121 C/15 min.
Growth of wild hydrolytic microorganisms in cladode flour medium
Acinetobacter pittii a Gram negative bacterium with a cocobacillus form that grows in white circular colonies in nutritious broth medium and Kluyveromyces marxianus an oval-shaped yeast that forms pink circular colonies in peptone yeast extract medium were isolated and identified from Opuntia ficus-indica decayed cladodes and termite stomach, respectively. Both microorganisms grew at 37 C / 6 h with stirring at 200 rpm from a culture stored in glycerol (-20 C); then 1 ml of the resulted solution was added to 9 ml of 1% CFM (pH 4.5) as the first step. A second growth pass was made by inoculating 5 ml of the previous culture in 50 ml of 20% CFM (pH 4.5) by incubating at 37 C / 12 h with stirring at 200 rpm. Finally, the third pass was made in 150 ml of 20% CFM medium (pH 4.5), adjusting the initial cell population to 20 Â 10^6 cells / ml from the second pass. This growth was carried out for 72 h at 200 rpm and according to the factorial design.
Analytical determinations
All analytical determinations were performed in culture medium supernatant with cladode flour. Free reducing sugars was carried out using the DNS method at 550 nm [16] . Alcohol determination was carried out by the method of potassium dichromate at 585 nm [17] ; glucose and sucrose determination was performed by a biochemical analyzer (YSI, model 2900D) using selective membranes with immobilized enzymes (YSI 2703/ YSI 2365).
Enzymatic assay
The enzymatic activity was determined according to the methods recommended by IUPAC [18] . The activity of total cellulases and endoglucanases was determined by quantifying the reducing sugars from a filter paper (Whatman No.1) and with soluble cellulose (carboxymethylcellulose, CMC) respectively, as substrate. For total cellulase activity (FPase), 0.5 ml of the culture supernatant (crude enzyme extract) was incubated for 1 h at 50 C with 1 ml of 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8) containing 50 mg of filter paper Whatman No. 1 (1 x 6 cm strip). To determine the activity of endoglucanases (CMCase), 0.5 ml of the enzyme extract was incubated with 0.5 ml of 2% carboxymethylcellulose in 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 4.8) at 50 C for 30 min. After incubation, the samples were centrifuged at 7000 rpm for 10 min and 4 C, and an aliquot of 0.5 ml was taken. The free reducing sugars were quantified by the DNS method; controls of sole substrate, enzyme and a reference solution of glucose (1%) were also included. One cellulase/ endoglucanase unit (IU/ml) was defined as the amount of enzyme that produces 1 mmol equivalent of glucose per minute.
Statistical analysis
Based on laboratory tests conducted in duplicate, the effect of pH (three levels), temperature (three levels), microorganisms (two levels) and their interaction were statistically analyzed. All response variables were examined by an analysis of variance ANOVA with a statistical software (Statgraphics Centurion XVI, USA) with a 5% of significance. 
Results and discussions
Acinetobacter pittii and Kluyveromyces marxianus had the capacity to grow and hydrolyze liquid culture medium added with cladode flour in the three pH and temperatures tested. K. marxianus presented fermentative capacity using released sugars on cladode flour medium (CFM). Fig. 1 shows the growth curves, FPase (total cellulases) and CMCase (endoglucanases) activity of A. pittii at each temperatures and pH proposed.
The major growth of Acinetobacter pittii was obtained at 34 C and pH 5.5 (1.02 AE 0.7 Â 10 10 cell/ml) at 48 h, with a short lag stage and an exponential stage from 8 h, indicating a better adaptation of the microorganism to these conditions. According to Vegasa and Nieves [19] Acinetobacter genus is strictly aerobic and grows easily in a temperature range of 33-37 C and at pH from 5.5 to 6.0. In this study conducted at 37 C, the highest growth also occurred at pH 5.5 but with a longer lag stage (24 h). At both, pH of 5.5 and 6.5, the FPase and CMCase activity increased over time. Maximum FPase activity (0.67 AE 0.02 IU/ml) was obtained at pH 6.5 at 24 h and 37 C while a low activity (0.23 AE 0.02 IU/ml) was observed at 4 h. Moreover, at pH 5.5 at 24 h a low activity presented was 0.42 AE 0.3 IU/ml at 37
C. This lasts results were similar to the reported for Acinetobacter anitratus grown in salts medium added with carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and glucose as the sole carbon sources separately, where the FPase of the enzyme extracts (supernatant) exhibited activity values of 0.48 and 0.24 IU/ml for CMC and glucose, respectively [20] . A maximum value of CMCase activity (0.23 AE 0.02 IU / ml) was obtained at a temperature of 37 C and pH 5.5 at 24 h and was similar to that obtained at pH 6.5 at 4 h at this same temperature. Deka et al. [21] reported a value of 0.43 IU/ml of CMCase activity for Bacillus subtilis, while Irfan et al. [22] reported a value of 0.45 IU/ml for a Cellulomonas strain. The results presented in this work showed that A. pittii had a lower CMCase activity than Bacillus and Cellulomonas strains, this difference may be due to the source of isolation and differences on physiology of the species or even to grow culture conditions. In this sense, Alcarraz et al. [23] mentioned that it is essential to consider the type of sample and the source of isolation, as an important condition to obtain bacteria with high hydrolytic capacity on cellulose residues. Relating the hydrolytic activity with the growth, it was observed that under the same conditions the maximum activity was obtained in the middle of the exponential phase when maximum growth has not yet been reached, so it is inferred that the microorganism used the substrate for production of cellulolytic enzymes rather than for cell growth. Poszytek et al. [24] determined the optimum conditions to develop hydrolytic activity of strains isolated from different sources. The analyzes in media added with CMC showed that all the bacteria tested were able to grow and presented a hydrolytic activity in a wide range of temperatures C) and pH (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . At 40 C the growth increased slightly during the first 24 h, showing a steady state after at both pH 4.5 and 5.5. Moreover, at pH of 6.5 a considerable population increase was observed from the 48 h, however the population obtained at 72 h at 40 C was lower than the obtained at the same growth time at 34 C. Fig. 2 shows free reducing sugars (FRS) and alcohol production for each condition tested.
There was an increase in FRS of 9 g/L (from 4 AE 0.04 to 13 AE 0.04 g/L) with increasing time (48 h to 72 h) at pH 6.5 and 34 C. Similar behavior of an increase in FRS of 2.4 g/L (from 10.62 AE 0.04 to 13.03 AE 0.04 g/L) was observed at 37 C during first 8 h. This indicates a culture medium hydrolysis and showed a positive significant difference with the values obtained for pH of 4.5 and 5.5. Significant alcohol production was not found; until now bacteria have not been attributed with fermentative capacities. The sugars present in the medium were used for bacterial growth and for cellulases production. With respect to glucose and sucrose concentration, a similar behavior was observed in the three temperatures and pH. During first 8 h an increase in the concentration of both sugars were observed, which subsequently decreased due to the consumption. Maximum sugars release (4 g/L) was observed at pH 5.5 at 37 C from 5.8 AE 0.02 to 9.80 AE 0.01 g/L (glucose plus saccharose). Fig. 3 shows the growth curves of K. marxianus yeast.
A similar growth was observed in the three conditions of pH, obtaining the largest population at 37 C (3.43 AE 0.08 cell/ml x10 8 ) at 72 h. In addition, it exhibited an exponential growth after 4 h. At 34 C the exponential growth covered the first 8 h to later remain a steady state, while at 40 C the growth was the lowest reported. Raimondi et al. [25] indicates that K. marxianus is able to grow efficiently in a wide range of temperatures (4-45 C) and pH between 4 and 7, the results obtained in the present work are within is the reported by literature [25] . The yeast K. marxianus also had hydrolytic activity. In a previous work [26] , the hydrolytic activity of the yeast was verify, by the presence of halos of degradation in solid medium added with cladode flour. In this study, the hydrolytic activity was quantified and the values were very similar to those obtained for the bacterium, which makes both microorganisms promising for hydrolysis and fermentation. The maximum FPase was 0.67 AE 0.03 IU/ml at pH 6.5 and of 0.40 AE 0.01 IU/ml (both at 24 h and 37 C) at pH 5.5, with significant differences. The maximum activity of CMCase was obtained at 37 C at pH of 5.5 while at 6.5 of pH this activity was 0.22 AE 0.007 IU / ml, at 24 h and 4 h, respectively. It has been reported by Yanase et al. [27] that an endoglucanase activity was performed on the cell surface of a recombinant yeast of K. marxianus and also in the extracellular supernatant. Using a cell pellet fraction, a 0.12 IU/ OD 600 was obtained when the temperature used was 40 C; in contrast, a value of 7.02 IU/OD 600 was observed at 50 C. It is important to clarify that a mixture of live cells (collected after growth in YPD for 48 h at 30 C) with an adjusted optical density and mixed with a solution of 1% CMC in 0.1 M citric acid buffer (pH 5) was used to quantify the enzymatic activity of the cell surface with obvious higher activity. Although, these conditions were not the same, that study was compared with the results obtained for the wild yeast of this work, without any genetic modification, as a reference. K. marxianus has been isolated from a wide variety of habitats, resulting in a high metabolic diversity. As a result, biotechnological applications with this yeast as the production of enzymes as β-galactosidase, β-glucosidase, polygalacturonase, inulinase, among others, have been investigated. The yeast K. marxianus presented a contrasting behavior to that shown by the bacteria. Fig. 4 shows the free reducing sugars and alcohol produced in each of the conditions tested. The FRS decreased in the first 4 h at all temperatures and pH, reflecting a consume of these sugars to achieve alcohol production, obtaining the maximum alcohol concentration (12.95 AE 0.03 g/L) at pH 5.5, 40
C and 8 h; although, none significant differences were found with pH of 6.5. Similar alcohol production was obtained with pH of 4.5 at 34
C. This maximum value obtained corresponds to half of that reported by Kuloyo et al. [10] . The authors made a fermentation of cladodes of Opuntia ficus-indica also using K. marxianus. They obtained a value of 25 g/L of alcohol at 40
C after 48 h of fermentation. It is important to note that the raw material was previously hydrolyzed with dilute acid and commercial enzymes, which allowed the release of higher concentrations of fermentable sugars while in this work none previous hydrolysis was carried out. Alencar et al. [28] also obtained a very similar alcohol value, 26.4 g/L using O. ficus-indica and K. marxianus (with previous acid and enzymatic hydrolysis). The hydrolysis process in the present work was exclusively biological since it was carried out by the yeast itself (with a previous thermal pretreatment, consisting of a sterilization of the medium of 121 C, 15 min), which demonstrated hydrolytic activity on the raw material. The yeast consumed all the available glucose at the initial time to carry out the conversion to alcohol, while the sucrose remains the same throughout the first 48 h at both temperatures (34 and 37 C) and for both pH (5.5 and 6.5), subsequently the concentration decreases considerably. On the contrary, at pH 4.5 the concentration increased to a maximum of 12 g/L after 48 h. The yeast assimilated the FRS and glucose presented in the medium followed by the Embden-MeyerhofParnas route for the subsequent production of alcohol. Similar to the bacterium, K. marxianus metabolized the carbon source for the production of bioethanol instead of growing, since the process was carried out at 40 C where the lowest population was reported. Based on the results, 37 C and pH 6.5 were selected as the best conditions to obtain the maximum hydrolytic activities while 37 C and pH 5.5 were selected for sugars released (glucose plus saccharose) for later fermentation, using in both cases to A. pittii (highest hydrolytic activity). The microorganism was the factor that showed the greatest effect on both response variables FRS and alcohol. The best conditions to obtain the highest concentration of alcohol with K. marxianus was a pH of 5.5 and 40 C, obtaining a concentration of 12.95 AE 0.03 g/L (without significant difference between the three pH).
According to the statistical analysis (Table 2 ), all the factors and their interactions had a significant effect on the alcohol production and hydrolytic activities (p = 0.0000), except for the binary interaction pH-microorganism (for CMCase activity with p = 0.2094). For both activities, the interaction temperature-microorganism presented the greatest effect while for alcohol and population the microorganism factor had the greatest effect.
Conclusions
The two microorganisms analyzed grew satisfactorily in the culture medium added with cladode flour. It was observed that Acinetobacter pittii had the highest growth compared to yeast. Likewise, the bacteria had the highest activity of total cellulases and endoglucanases at 37 C and pH 6.5, as a result of the enzymatic induction, due to the cellulose present in the culture medium added with cladode flour, considered a universal inducer of cellulases. Hydrolysis of the carbon source was utilized to obtain free reducing sugars, these sugars were used as a substrate for microorganisms growth and enzymes production. The Kluyveromyces marxianus also exhibited total cellulase and endoglucanase activity, and the decrease in glucose concentration along the kinetics was associated with an effective fermentation for conversion to alcohol (this yeast presented the maximum alcohol production at 40 C and pH 5.5 at 4 h). Based on the results obtained, it is suggest the use of Acinetobacter pittii under the best conditions for carbohydrates release and after that, the used of the yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus for alcoholic fermentation in a simultaneous or semi-simultaneous process.
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